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Mr. H. a. Ranoh, of Mauch Chunk,

Pennsylvania, is an expert of hand- -
wriungofsuchahighcharacterthat
he has been employed in several very
important law suits in the courts of

lana district ot Columbia,
In which it was necessary to have the
juugiuem ui wuubuibuiiuub, uqd--

I ...... . : .
oraoie aua expenencea master or

I t j mi T xt i nr. inanawnuDg. iae new i or& rrortu
I nr oth antra rf. h5m .j

"He was led to the study of chirography
many years ago, and has since made that
study a specialty by reason of his ability,
which seemed intuitive, to simulate any
handwriting te a remarkable degree of per
fection, ine stuay oi QiHerent nana
writings came later, naturally enough, from
this proclivity."

- . I
He has been examining Garfield's

genuine letteis and the lithograph of certain for Hancock. California and
the Morey letter. We give a vital Oregon doubtful. New York sure
portion of his letter to the World, for Hancock. New Jersey the Re-H- e

writes : publicans have about given up. The
'I have been specially careful in exam--

inng the photography as taken from the
I nvialnal f ThinaaA lot t n atnAatiA a Aim

I cover any evidence of pause, constraint or
n.nalural writing and I read it over for

I this purpose, with a strong magnifying
I class, and I Dronounce the letter, from

beginning to end, perfectly regular, free,
natural and consistent with itself. Were it
a simulation or unnatural writing I am
satisfied the evidence could be found some-
where on its face. I know of no man
living who could manufacture a letter
to the same length, in simulation of
the hand of another, to the degree
of regularity, uniformity and perfection
shown in this one. I am not prepared to
pronounce anything impossible, but, speak- -

inr fnr ravulf T am fin T onnlii nnl
cute a perfect simulation of such a letter in I

uie uauua 01 jauita a. unrueia, unless 1

ter. before me. and I An not haliavn that
any person can do it to perfection. There-- I

aiUttiT'm''"
'ZothDeIore to copy from.

inisis toe opinion of a great ex-

pert of the highest character. Mr.
uicw.ii. io aim wuuuoub iuc iou i

Local Dots.
Cotton receipts yesterday 764

bales.

Democrats, watch the First
Ward.

The storm flag was displayed at

Look out for Republican re
peaters in the First and Fifth Wards.

Arrangements are on loot lor
a grand Democratic rally here on Monday

I evening

A special term of tho Criminal
Court will convene in this ciiy on the 29th

I k- -

The Orera House has been en -

gaged by Mr. Jno. T. Ford for the 15th
and 16th of November.

Thm whn Anr.it.lu1 f n
I 6

ter should do so at once, as only two days
remain in which to attend to the matter.

Have all the wards appointed
challengers men who will go to the polls
next Tuesday and stay there until the polls
close r

The registrars and judges of
election will attend at the various polling
places to-d- ay from 9 A. M. till 5 P. M., to
hear, and determine challenges.

Owing to the stormy weather,
the address of Mr. Thos. H. McKoy, Jr.,
which was to have taken place last night at
the Court House, was postponed.

Cows broke into Mr. A. D.
Brown's flower garden yesterday morning
and played havoc with his plants and floral
treasures. Some cows are a nuisance.

Remember that no one is to
register in any preciDct to which he has re-

moved for the mere purpose of voting
therein ; nor unless his residence is actual
and bona fide.

The Swedish brig Magness
Sum and the Norwegian Barque Abraham
SkaUeyvete cleared from this port yester- - I

day; the former by Messrs. Alex. Sorunt I

Ann nritli Q ARfl hnlo ttsim . lli. In Iw ihswu v v ii aa Mvruu un&aa LLra k.ir u auu iiic i aa, a

, Il. nr:u: v, IT v i.u
1,387 bales cotton. Both vessels go to I

r.i.nnn)--Ml V Va j;uvi

A Burglary and Attempted Robbery.
A bold and daring burglary was com- -

m;ld Jerterday morning at the residence
H. J. Mints, on Queen, between

Fifth and Sixth streets. Mr. Mints was
absent from home at the time, only his
wife, her sister and two small children be-i- Bg

iu the house. Mrs. M. was aroused by
some noise, about 2 o'clock A. M., a bright
light having been left burning in the room,
and discovered a stout mulatto man stand
ing by her bed, with his hand on the head-
board. As soon as he found that he was
discovered, and before Mrs. Mints had re--
covered sufficiently

.
from her terror to

.scream, the scoundrel turned and fled
ifrom the room, lumping through a window
in the dining room, through which he had
entered. Upon examination a saw-hor- se

found immediateJlr Md windo
which the burglar had used as a stepping-ston- e

It was thought that tbe man, of
whose identity Mrs. M. has no suspicion,
was after a trunk which was under the bed-

stead upon which she had been sleeping.

Dally weatber Bulletin,
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the. amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at

v-- M- - 88 mmwhed by sergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station:.
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arCoatcaet AdTetv U taken at proyot
tkmaUly low rate.

Tea Bm Mild NoopareU ty. aoake on Kjnara.

NEW ADVKRTISKMKNTS-
;-

Notice.

To Liquor Dealers.

CITY OF WILM1NUTON,

MATOB8 OFFICE,

October 80th, 1&S0.

rUK ATTENTION OV LIQUOR DKALKKS IS

called to tha follow tug law of tha fctafa or North

Carolina:

"N peraon or peraon rball give away. In aoy

public placs, retail or ell, eicipt upon proacilp-Uo- n

of a ipracUclnR pbytlclan. and for medicinal

purpose, any Inloilcallng liquors at any time

within twelre hours next preceding or aocctcdlng

any public election or dm log the holding thereof.

at any place within Are miles of any election pre-

cinct.

"Any person or persons violating tbe provisions

of the preceding section shall be deemed gnlity of

a misdemeanor, and rnaiahablc with a loo of not

less than one hundred nor more than one th'na.ud

dollars "Battle's KcTlaal, sections 140 and 1M.

NoUce is hereby given that. In accordance with

tbe above law, all Bar Sooms and places wbero In

texicatlng liquors are seld shall be closed at S

o'clock r. K. on Monday, November 1st, and re- -

main closed until 6 o'clock a. ai. on Wednesssy,

November 3rd.

Any violation of the above law at the ensuing

election, on the S1 of November, 1880, will be vig-

orously prosecuted.

H. FlSIlliLATC,

oc 30 St Mayor.

Notice.
On and aftks NOVKMBBB 1ST m ilk w Illbe sold at lHc per quart. We cannot aford to
ell for lees, aa we have to pay $1.00 por bnsnei for

Peas; $15 perewt. for Uay; $l.ts per cwt. for
Wheat Bran: 7S cent per cwt. for Corn Braa: and
70 oenta per boahel for meal, aad these are things
we make milk oat of.

OC80 lt M. 8. VKNEY.

Jas. C. Munds,

offers C1GABS, CIQARKTT1S and Smokers' Ma-terl- al

at popular prices every day at

35 North Front Street.

Vote
TNONEOP THBNKW

AND STYLISH SUITS

bought or
MUNBON,

oc 80 lt Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Carpets!
Brown 4c Roddick, 4ft Market at.
rpHK LARGEST ABSORTMBNT OF CARPETS

oath of New York.

Gents' Fancy Sock.
A lob lot of the above at 15c; worth 80c, a deci-

ded bargain.
BROWN A RODDICK.

46 Market M.

Colored Border Handkerchiefs.
We are offering a full line of COLORED BOR-

DER HANDKERCHIEFS for ladles and genu. All
the latest novelties of tbe season.

BROWN RODDICK,
ocM tf 4ft Market bt.

Just Received.
JBW BOOKS,

NEW KDITIONB,

and SPECIALTIES
for the season 1880.

Blank Books.
HAVE ALSO RECEIVED A VERY LARGE

apply of LEDGERS, DAT BOOKS, JOURNALS,

RECORD aad INVOICE BOOKS, Ac., at

h kuvsbkrger'h
oc 39 U Live Book and Mnaic btore.

Knox's Bilk Hats!
AND SOFT BATS IgTiry

LOWEST PRICES i

BARR1SOX ALLKK,

octSttf HatUrs.

A LABXIK STOCK OP

Sash,. Doors, Blinds,
'AND

ALL KINDS OF MILL WORK.'
LUMBER, LATH8, Ac,

FOR BALK VERT CHBAP,

AT

ALTATTKR, FSICX A Co.,

Faotobt: Oftioi:
Toot of Walnut st. Mutt, near Bed Cross st.
ocMtfl

Answer to Dyer's Enigma.'.
The monarch "Shirt and Taris1 collar.
Aad a MWlde end" Tie, for eat (y one dollar;
Then there's Beaton --Oartera," yo Baast hsve a

For there's "Nothing" more useful for gentle- -

mana wear,
NewWe'U give yon Jastlce, with Themis"

tne Boaro,
Hzoclalmlng that "Tha pen Is mightier

sword.

To City BUNnoera, oeuverea in any part or tne
Jit, Fifteen Cents par WMt Oar City Agents are
not authorised to collect for mere than three mtmtfee
.a advance.

MORNING EDITION.
Entered at the Post Office mt Wilmington, N. C,

as second-clas- s matter.

OUTLINED.

Garfleld la at his home. 180 super- -

shal Caste appointed 123 deputy marshals;
others to follow. Hon. A. M. Wad- -
den ana otners spoxe at irving uu, wew

. ,
lora.iDurauayn.Kuu euwaru roup,
k..si niih i;Kai nnnn riarAj.i.icuwu ..u.. " -

amiaea; iLirrea o. ooavnworin, an expen
from Boston, thought Philp wrote the Mo-reyjet- ter;

he expected pay tor testifying;
made affidavit at the request of Stoughton
and Davenport; would vote for Garfield;
Geo. Pryor wanted to introduce evidence
to prove tha genuineness of the letter, but
objected to by Radical counsel.
A boiler of a steam saw-m- ill at Warrenton,
Va exploded, killing one man and serious-
ly wouading several others. Perry,
the colored school teacher from North Caro-

lina, arrested in Washington for forgery, is
out on a writ of habeas corpus. Ex-

cessive rains, with floods and loss of life
. .a 9 TTl a anave occurrea .nx.og.ana ana on me

rw.n l man t f InA rtTtksa I Inn I o a nnnnaw
of (Irani, has been arrested in New York
city for illegally registering. New
York markets: Money 2(223 percent: cotton
dull at 11 5-1- 6 cts; southern flour
quiet and unchanged; wheat, ungraded red
$1 21; corn a shade stronger and
moderately active.ungraded 5556c; spirits
turpentine decidedly firm at 46 cents; resin
dull at $1 80ai 85.

Ml It T II CAROLINA KLKOllON RE-

TURNS.
Our friends in all parts of tho State

.

I

rt ac h a Western Union Telegraph
,ffic. by 12 o'clock on the night of
.he clecion (Toesd.y, November 2d)

ate requested to send to the nearest j

telegraph-operato- r all the election re-

turns they can gather by that hour.
'1 heBe will be forwarded to the West-u-i- n

Union Telegraph office in this

ily free of expense to the sender.

Those who are too far from such

u lrgraph offico to comply with the
above request will please mail the
election returns to the nearest te le

giaph cfiice ly the firht mail which
leavtB their respective post-offio- es

after the close of the polls, directing
their letters "Western Union Tele-

graph Operator at , North
Carolina."

In making up the returns state
when possible the gains or losses of

the Democratic electoral ticket as

compared with the vote for tbe Til-d- en

electors in 1876.

If any man Bays Horace Bagg will
not be elected Sheriff "shoot him on
the spot."

Dou't forget your canvassers and
challengers. .Look especially to the
First Ward.

Chairman Barnum says that Philp
was arrested for writing a libel and
not for forgery. A distinction with-- a

difference.

The Atlanta Constitution says the
family mansion at Meutor should be
searched for the fellow who got up
that Chinese letter. Good.

Watch out for frauds. See to it
, , , . . 1

that no repeaters and ballot-stutte- rs I

aro-e- n hand. See to it that imported
negroes and boys of tbe same color
are not allowed to debauch the ballot.

Tbe Philadelphia Ledger', oorre.- -

retiNewYortTthoagbt- -
persons

events outside of regular party lines
say the election will be extremely
close. The Ledger is a Grant paper
and Independent Republican.

The leading business men of Nor-
folk,

11
3

Va., are so much impressed
with the importance of the election,
and, specially, of the reelection of
their present able and faithful Rep- - I

I
resentative, John Goode, they have
published a card in the Virginian
Kcommendaog th. olos.og of all
places of business on Tuesday next,
They say, to devote their time and.
influence to the good work. Let our
Wilminirton business men do like- -

wise. Let all work and vote for the
eoanty ticket; for John W. Shackel- -

ford for Coneress, for the Demo--
I

oraUo State ticket and for Hancock I

w
an1 lr.nrl.oV. A J . I-- B.,ou. alu may wu graui. k

hi

WILMINGTON,
The Indianapolis correspondent of

the Louisville Courier-Journ- al, in
his letter of the 25th inst.,
Republicans are really 'frigLned
and are afraid of defeat in Indiana,
He says the Democrats are doing

says of the Chinese letter:
"Senator McDonald, Gen. Manaon, and

uweta nuu uiumar whu tua uuuwru--
I ine. of Gen. Garfield, do not doubt

th --enuinene88 of the handwritinK. ItI . , Ii c a - twwwu nere ia mgo uemocrauc
I uireiOB nB uo anonai yummuiee wiu i
i prove me letter to De eenuinn. ana navel

anotner letter in tneir possession wrmen, u..uu, nu.vu r ,u "U,K
light.

The Washington Post thinks Han- -

oook 8 election probable. Maine may
vote either way. New Hampshire

- . . I

and Connecticut doubtful. Nevada

I South is solid for the Democracy and

I
it8 candidates, with Virginia a trifle
fractious as to the manner in which
she shall display her affection. This

I . . r.
I is about its view. Our own is on the

second page.

Iowa is thought to be in danger.
So says that veracious paper, the
New York Times, Rep. "Cause,
why." The Demoorats will all vote
for the Greenback electors. The
Times says if this is done Garfield I

will lose eleven votes. Then it ought
to be done.

Let there be a rousing meeting
Mai7 ni8ht in wttrd- - What
Q y

THE STATE CAMPAIGN.

Bets in Weldon are even that In- -

rliann an A Pnnnsvl vni A will crive I

their eleotoral votes to Hancock, it I

Hancock is not elected, no faith is to
be put in signs. Weldon News.

On last Tuesday about twenty-fiv- e

hundred people assembled in Reams I

warehouse to hear North Carolina's
favorite GovernorVance. RoundBOTJ , .r. ; . t ,
a"er rouna oi applause greewu uiui
wherever he was seen. Durham
Plant.

A grand torch-lig- ht procession on
to-mor- row night is being prepared

r - rT j 1 ( 1 Ifor. iagor aowu, Vu.,uu11
R Jones, Colonel John D. Wylie,
General A. J. Dargan

.

and other
m a 14

Mpealcers have been invitea ana ex- -

quirer.
We see several accounts in our

exohanges of the beating of negroes I

wno intended io voie tne yemocmuo
ticket by Radical negroes. Are white
nQmw.,ot. nnnn t llnw that sort6 ' 'a.I11-- ,r -
U1 wwguuu WiiUUu.,uuu.0ufl,D
puuuiuiuoub i kjiiou-i- o u ji.iuwuiuu
any where who will permit a colored
man to be beat and cuffed by vicious,
ignorant negroes simply because he
wants to vote with the ' Democrats,
the best friends of his race. Vnar-lott- e

Democrat.
Under the appointment of the

County Democratic Executive Com-- of

mittee, Doasey Battle Esq., and other
speakers will address the citizens of
Edgecombe at Rooky Mount on
SatJrday 30th of October? The
wnnda in the Firat District is full of

.re ooTing heaven earth. a.dIHad
Iespecially the last, to elect KxT&naj. 1

ljatnam estimates nis majority ai 1

1 enn Tha Kovliaino at. 1 .owia'. . I
X.VW. .a. u wkwfcw av v
St nn of bvV$
spOKe. larooro oouinerner. i

I

Col. Duncan K. McRae went to
Salisbury yesterday, where he speaks j
LU-U- TT o luruo bdhduuuu iu
Gov.

"Brogdea'. card, publiahed else- -
where.
candidate, bavins? withdrawn from
u tilA TTannh hoa Kosn I

Z"X CT. R in

Canaday has ajso figured at tne J

headquarters of his party there,
though in a more occult manner.
The Republicans are getting ready
for eventualities. Democrats must
watch and work. Goldsboro Mes-
senger,

On Thursday mornine last, when- '
"Aunt Nancy" and Dookery had pro

i,lrti ? which thev rode beinc? too
eaTijv burdened with Radical

vVlniouity, broke down inst beyond
SI A IT h K mXA in A 9nnA'9 )iAti Iwmuujuuu uuugm.Buoo ,uiv,n

lot ine "waras oi ine xxaiion soon
g8the aronnd to belt, the breth--
ren" out of their difficulty. Another
vehiclewas called into requisition, he
andUof UJVpSfcai filth andlime"
liJff -- nA Krnt.rll', atnU Annt
Nancy's fine "Police !" (Valise) as I-
'trw. , .- ii lAtta . l r i a sain inar. sc:-cii- Iv;oanou aa v i

the Republican fund has been
"r 11 m a. 1 a.gent to uasweil-ao- uu w rfounstgn ht(,

fantiva nart Af liAncf s flneson atLees.'r .aW.w r-- -- -- -o - -- j: - . l
DUrg IVIIB V W CIS itJ UUWgo nuoui wtvu

'. .- 1 a AWS rev3a-uu-.uW- uu.
nr mnnav 1 hoth tieirnT present i. x ei-- 1" --v"v ; 1 '
ther deniedy"the charge. Hert-- 1

1

WHOLE NO. 4,122

JPIftb Ward.
The following named persons heve been

appointed challengers and canvassers by
Capt. P. T. Dicksey, President of the Fiflh
Ward Club, to serve at the polls io that
ward on the day of election :

Challengers Wilkes Morris, W. E.
Mayo, J. M. McGowan, J. W. Millis, Jor-
dan Branch, F. Rheu, Williamson Hunt,
Sylvester Barriss, J. D. Stanley, Benj. Far-
row.

Canvassers J. D. II. Klaoder, N. Mor
risa. W. E. King, W. H. Barr, W. T. Yo- -
ber, J. W. Hawkins, F. Lander, Jack Hus- -

I 8flJt George W. Smith, Julias Thompson.

iriaslatrate'a Court.
Langdon Perkins, colored, was arraigned

I before Justice Millis. Yesterday, on the
affidavit of George Robinson, a.socolored.
charged with assault and battery. Judg- -

ment suspended on the payment of costs.
1 Betlie Hurst, colored, was arraigned on

a peace warrant sworn out by Ann Daniels,
another uusky-hue- d damsel, which was
dismissed, at the cost of the prosecutor.

The same defendant was next called up
on a charge of assault preferred by Ann
Daniels, and judgment was suspended on
the Pent of costs

mayor coari.
Alice Hansom, colored, was before the

Mayor on the charge of going into a store
on Market street and abusing one of the
clerks, using very profane as well as loud
and boisterous language, which she repeat-
ed on the sidewalk in front of the store.
Defendant was ordered to pay a fine of $10
or go below for ten days, from which de-

cision she appealed to the Criminal Court,
and was required to give a justified bond
in the sum of $50 for her appearance.
Subsequently, howeverjsho withdrew the
appeal, and paid the floe.

Water Works.
At a meeting of the joint Committees of

the Board of Aldermen and the Board of
Audit and Finance, on the proposed intro
duction of water works in this city, held
'asl evening, it was unanimously agreed to I

accept the proposition of Dr. Cloud, acting
for the firm of J. A. Clonrl A Co of TJw I- - v
York ritv. A mAlinir nf iho T4M1-- a
Aldermen will be held this evening, when
the report of the joint committees will be
laid before that body.

Closing BtrRstmi, Bte
Mayor Fishblate has issued his procla-

mation, to be found in this issue of tbe
Stab, requiring all bar-roo- ms and other
places where Intoxicating liquors are sold.
to close their places of business on Monday
evening, the 1st inst., at 6 o'clock, and to
keep them closed until the folldwing Wed-
nesday morning at the same hour, in ac
cordance with the law, for the violation of
which a severe penalty is prescribed .

Grand Rally of the Democracy.
At the request of leading citizens of tbe

Fifth Ward arrangements have been made
by the Executive Committee for a grand
rally of the Democracy and the final effort
of tbe campaign in this city, at the old
"stamping ground" corner of Sixth and
Castle streets, on Monday night next. The
other wards in tbe city are invited to par-

ticipate. The speakers will be announced
in Sunday morning's paper.

Theatrical.
The engagements for the Opera House

during November are :

John T. Ford, 14th and 15th; attractions
unknown.

Mrs. James C Oates, 24th.
Cyril Searle & Co. , 30th .

There is an enquiry for the night of the
8th, but as yet the date has not been defi-

nitely taken.

Cnanicc of schedule..
A new schedule will go into effect on the

Wilmington & Weldon Railroad
The day express and passenger train will
leave here at 6:30 A. M., instead of 6:50 A.
M., and arrive at 10:20 P. M., instead of
9:53 P. M-- , aa formerly. The night express
and passenger train will leave at 8 P. M.,
instead of 840 P. M., and arrive at 9 A.
M., instead of 8:40 A. M, as formerly.

The proper time to uae Dr. Tutt's Liver
Pills is when you have Nausea, Loss of Ap--

Yellow Cast of tbe Skin, Rush ofBJtite, to the Head, Cold Extremites, Ring-
ing in the Ears, Fain in the Back, Side and
Shoulders, High Colored Urine, Vertigo
and Biliousness. They afford prompt re-

lief. As a family medicine they have no
equal. f

fltTY ITEMS.
NEWSPAPER FOR SALE. A well established

and prosperous Weekly Newspaper, located In a
thriving, growing town on the line of a prominent
Railroad, la offered for sale. Terms Jcaah. For
terms and particulars apply to the editor of thla
paper.

From Eminent W. L. Almon, President Medical
College. Halifax, N. 8.: Oolden's Lleblg's Liqaid
Extract of Beet and Tonic Invigorator la Invalua-
ble for fever. Indigestion, weakness, and cannot be
surpassed for female cemplalnta.!

mtrnxset nAxxwR, Agents, wunungioo.

"DONT KNOW HALT THEIR VALUE."
"They cored me of Ague, tBiliousness and Kidney
Complaint, aa recommended. I had a half bottle
left which I used for my two little girls, who tha
doctors ana neignDors saia couicrot De carea.
would have lost both of them oil n t If I had
not .'ziven them Hod Bitters. Thev ( d them so
mnch good I continued tnelr use uutu they were
.nnul Tli.ft larhw 1 aMiv wn Am nnfc kana? Half
the value of Hop Bitters, and do not recommend

""8" --ft, flncawer, n. I. Dee I
other column . American Rural Home.

A DOWN TOWNJUScHANT. having passed
several sleepless nights, distarbed by the agonies
and cries of a suffering chUd, and becoming con--
yinced that Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Byrnp was
Jnstthe article needed, procured a supply for' the
child. On reaching home and acquainting his wife
WIU WOSt IM naa lone,( she refused to have lt ad
ministered to the child, as she was strongly in favor
of Homoeopathy. That night the child passed In
suffering, and the parents without sleep. Returning
home the day following, the father found the baby
still werse, and while contemplating another sleep-la-u

mlo'tit. Out ainthar itamM from the room to ax--
tend to some demestlc duties, and left the father I If
with the child. During ner aoeence ne sgmiaisterea

mot the Boouung syrup io ue oaor,ana
nothing. That night all hands slept well, and

tha little fellow awoke in tne morning bright
happy. The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend-
ed with tbe deception practiced upon her, has Coa
tinned to use the Syrnn. and sufferlnir crying babies I
aad restless nights have disappeared. A single trial
or tne syrup never ye xauea to relieve tne baby,
and overcome the prejudices of the mother. Bold
by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

ford correspondent: Gov. Vance has
been met at a" of hls appointmentsftjft iIP Tr?Hfrtm"gJSff Ita ? tat i
teen hundred to cross to Pitt with.
The whole ticket is all right.

here on last Saturday. We had more
voters here than we have had at any
one urae Biuoe me greatoeymonrana
tm- -: a 0o,1U x

. "2nad a errand monnfced nrnp.flHHion of, r-- . ,
wbwu.

Dana aiSDensea excellent muaic. me
ladies were out in full force. Gov.
Jsrv n rfBfl nmiH rlosifoninr ohnnf.
and applause, which, extended
gSt.A-f- . immense assembly.

heard many g00J jadges say that it
was the best arjeeoh thev ever heard.. . . v mr n .

Jicueiqn jxcws a uoserver.

Spirits Turpentine.
We regret to learn that Judge

Brooks is too sick to hold the court at New
Berne.

Fayetteville Examiner : We
regret to learn that a little son of Mr. Neill
Graham, of this town, had his thigh bro-
ken on Tuesday last, by the fall of a horse
on which he was riding. Mr. John
Buie, an old citizen of Fayetteville, died
at his residence in this vicinity, on Tuesday
last, the 26th, aged 71 years.

Goldsboro Messenger: Mr. E.
B. Borden has one 95-ac- re field of cotton
on which he will make this year one hun-
dred 500 lbs. bales of cotton. Pretty good.

We learn from the Warsaw Brief
Mention that a white man named Joe John-
son was run over and killed by the north
bound train, near that town, last Saturday
night. Drunkenness was the cause of the
aeatn.

Charlotte Democrat'. It will
be seen by a card signed by cotton-buyer- s

that no cotton will be cut or bought io this
city on election day. The son of
Capt. John Wilkes, (Paul, aged about 14
years), who was injured on a railroad track
; n ik;. .n.u-- - .i A

in Mttinhrtur, Th lart had a hon in
both legs broken, and was Injured on the
Dacic tiis escape irom aeatn is marvelous.

Charlotte Observer : W. S. I
- - -

Norment has placed in the hands Of the I

IIUU Ul MACO 1U1 tua KIBUCU IVUUUI 1U
nharlnlto ntnrn.hla hafnrn Tiiilna Hn-- Ivuea w vuMiowaw vwa wa v r UMSM fcvj
mour at cnamDers in uuarioite on me 1st
of November. After a lingering and
painful illness, Mrs. Emma Nicholson, wife
of Capt, S. B. Alexander, died at her resi-- I

dce yesterday afternoon at 5:30 o'clock.
Charlotte Press: The fast train

to Wilmington will be a good institution.
--Droves of horses pass through daily.

Some have baited on account of the epi--
zooty among them. Tbe Railroad
Syndicate has advanced the freight on cot-
ton to New York 20 cents per bale from
this citv. Their second advance. It. . -- i I

P"l?V "oupe ur"J P1MB Pop10 I
like the Belgarde could not draw houses

LTitlt fn!L,l 1WWM"
u ui ikiua iiau awusai uui aa v ac,x.

Lawrence died on Tuesday, the 20th inst,
at his residence, in this county, in tbe
79th year of his age. He was widely

flen(1 incarDate on Tuesday night I

lastwent to me staoies or u. jf. wunn, I
Esq in this county and fired five buck
"hot into the head of his fine mare. Joe
Hopkins, colored, was arrested and bound
over to the court for this diabolical deed.

nvc aiu luturuiou oy usuiob t uiid--
hurst, Esq., railroad agent, that there will
be raised in this county the present year
30,000 bales of cotton. Number of bales
Bhpped from thiB point up to dftte ia 7f 500,
awaiting shipment at railroad depot, 800
bales. He further says that there has been
imported into this county for the present
year, $25,000 worth of corn; $100,000 worth
of meat including sausages; 60,000 worth

fertilizers; $100,000 worth of whiskey
and $15,000 worth of bay. The present
cotton crop will be worth $1,850,000.

Raleigh News and Observer: 3

There are now 141 students at Wake I

Forest Secretary Denson is now
busily engaged in the preparation of the
awards at the late State fair. As soon as
the executive committee passes upon the
B"aUO .nd DUUIUTCB MJCJ1U, IJJCJT TT 111 US
published. The committee meets next
week. The premiums are payable m thirty
dava aftpr Ihn r.lnon nf the fair, and will
theseforebe paid on and after November

Sf JffiSttT K'
burning of Mr. George Cooke's barn and
corn crib, about two miles southwest of the
citv. --ont inlni, Aftvw nounds of seed cot--
ton, which were entirely destroyed. There

r,
.K.' '0X0?". Jas.

was

lured that he died yesterday. He was
Rhont 1R vnarn rtf ncrR anrl w&h an emnlove

BlMkVdri ToiKaT faetow. He Wia

when a gravel trn backing, struck hn, I

breaking his skull and nearly cutting off
one of nis legs.

THE CITY.
NEW AnVFUTISBItlBiVTS.

Munson Vote.
M. 8. Venby Milk 12 cts.
Notice Closing of bar rooms.
J. C. Munds Cigars, cigarettes, &c
O. Drreoir & Co New music books.

Won mi,..a--- --.

Messrs. Newberry & Chasten driver

hiaombren.;.trefag.a.d. .coad
down

afterwards it had disappeared, nor could
obtft,n ny trace Qf thoartcleor tne

thief" Umbrellas are slippery things on
rainy days.

Turned aepnbiiean.
We heard yesterday, upon good au-

thority, that R. S. Waller, formerly a
. . . . . i ileaaing memoer OI tne reenuac. pnxiy jn

and 0Qe of lheir be8t speaKerp.
nilf n pttBWi(... .nii i.

- s . J ' Ti .
mat party m tbe coming election.

Ig0le Bull any kin to the Cough Syrup
.--- w. vs- -t , hir Br .hnni' J V
equally Well known and advertised. t

I c I 11 I T -
VHirUclU O. neBaVB; ' I

Here I have ihree indisputably genuine I

signatures of Gen. Garfield; their evidence
Bays that tbe fourth signature was made by
the same band, to say nothing of the cor I
roborat.cn to be found in Gen. Garfield's
recoro as to tue aenumenui or tne letter
Now, to oppoae my belief is the mere word
of Geu. Garfield a mau in whom I know I

there is no truth. I know it by more than
tbe public has in mind."

TOO THIIt. K1B. BLOCKBB.
An advertisement, signed "Mill- -

wngnt, appears in. ine last issue oi
the Eayetteville Examiner, in which
the writer, after aayine "I have
always been a good Democrat," pro-

ceeds to give a number of reasons
why be will support the Hon. Buck
Parker Canaday for Congress.

In reference to this matter we have
Krn: m t I

,UUU,,BU v.Vws ..BxauA 1

Mr. YY. C. Toy, Chairman of the I

Democratic Executive Committee of
Cumberland county :

FATKTTKVIIXK, N. C, Oct. 20.
W. II Bernard, Wilmington :

Millwright's advertisement was written
and signed by O. U. Blocker, and refusing
to give the author, we charge it upon him.

(Signed) ' W. C. Tbot.
Chairman Ex. Com.

Well, weiil O. H. Blocker has
"always been a good Democrat."
How desperate must be the chances
of the Hon. B. Parker when his

IThe Star does not go mad over I

. - -
as she has arrived at Hew lork and I

U the m.i topia of the les,

besides newspapers tbathave nothing I

more important on band, we give a I

description of her from one of the I

arlminnrr rtartAra In r r

"She is of medium stature, inclined per
haps to shortness. Her forehead, which is 1n.inr.iiv Afift iA. tAi.n.

, Ij ,u j ji j
"ISJl ""SV ".""X

healthful a hue that a dye is not even sug- - I

gested. Her features are extremely fine,
and are not even remotely indicative of her
Semitic origin. Ber cheek bones are rather
high, and her eyes, which are steel: blue,
are, when her face is io repose, prone to
dreaminess, but as soon as her face be-

comes animated sparkle electrically. Her
mouth is large but pretty, and her teeth are

. li hMMti a rna amaa aea aAwltaaLie. B1SUUUKU MI UtSLTVa. VUW MO yVtUBUO
too long. The most sulking part of her 1

Darentand warm Baleneas. Her bearing is
graceful and unaffected, and wholly free I .
from the staginess which many actresses
mTa tnrtvtr hnt nnnn naradincr in nnhiift." I

I

The Richmond State of Thursday
anaonace, auji.vro a dUn--
guiahed, able, scholarly ditine,
Bishop David Seth Doggett, of the
Methodibt Episcopal Church, South.
We quote:

"He was in his 71st year, being born in I

Va.iT.aa'S X
ference. of tbe Methodist Episcopal Church I

r t an i .it isiv Iai in sou uuni oo, uo
Frofeaaor of Moral a

nhvin HindAlnli.UaiiAii TalfiNI K I-j1" ri" "" "... I

f; 11
uia : xt i , I' 1 . , yiicuo m jui. 1

iOUU, U nao cicuwu IU kUU Vi I
Ika MathruliBt "Rrlorwr.l OknMK Bnntk I
vriSS 'Jurnr. . :. - 1
gan tne puoucauon or me --pwraaf jf. I
thoditt I

I

Temj R. F. Weather.
Atlanta ...... 61 .31 Lt rain
Augusta. 69 .46 Thting
Charleston 71 2.67 Tht'og
Charlotte 52 .61 Lt rain
Galveston 66 .00 Fair
Havana 82 .1 Cloudy
Indianola... 73 .00 Clear
Jacksonville 78 .33 Cloudy
Key West. 81 1.67 Cloudy
Mobile. 67 2.54 Fair
Montgomery 73 1.72 Fair
New Orleans 61 .27 Cloudy
Punta Rassa 77 1.23 Tht'ng
Savannah 77 1.89 Cloudy
Wilmington 66 .30 tx ram
Cedar Keys 74 .15 Fair
Pensacola ...... . 68 .82 Fair

The following are the Indications for the
Middle and South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Cloudy and rainy weather, northeast to

nortern ar, and stationary or higher
temperature.

Bladen Politics.
Major Charles M Stedman returned from

Bladen yesterday. Together with Colonel
B. R. Moore he addressed the people at
Bladenboro Thursday. He Says that if
Shackelford does as well in all the counties
of the District as in Bladen, his majority
will not be less than fifteen hundred.

Major Stedman speaks in the highest
terms of the capacity and skill of Mr.i.H.
Smith, the Chairman of the County Execu-

tive Committee of Bladen, as an organizer.
I ne uemocraia oi uiaueu are maKing a i

red hot canvass. fr Q,0.w.lf .111

poll the full party vote, and the election of
Mr. N. A. Stedman, Jr., over both the
Republican and Greenback candidates for I

' I

the Legislature is claimed by tbe Demo- - I

1?..rtt. IWimidaa aarilh rrroat I
.l .felU MM llll 111 ..M Pi W

confidence.

A telegram was received from Fayette-
ville yesterday afternoon, by Messrs. Worth
& Worth, staling that the steamer A. P.
Hurt Ml for this city at 11 o'clock that
morning, and that h had neen raining
steadily all day. The presumption is,
therefore, that there will be plenty of water
in the river for: boating purposes in a day
or two.

Qs a great triumph and a safe
deliverance from the curse of Radi-
calism from the curse of all men
and everything who fight under thatK Piratical flag !


